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TJu?! iiftwOs Dofncaticfcnd PorttW Bxchit,
Gow inilpiivrt-.'q- jffl kinds bf nrurnnit moneyJ

iH.'al deposit for late kcefiug; ttllttdbf fhaffe. (

Apr, , .I'H l:n '

CEUSMANrc& CHE8HUT;
. . . (v?f'"f)

M
t,: 'Cement, 'iSco.,

Cor. an'-n- l ilar4( (' r

CLARKSVILLE .'TENNESSEE.
Oct. 20, '05- -

1rOINDSXTtR M. B. SVIRETT.

Dry. Gqos joots .Shoe?, Hats , Groce-

ries, Hardware, Queens-ware'-
,

Glassware.. &cr&c.

dl ,ifr" respectfully invited
amine our tofcV. ". " W. . 'P, CO.

octf '2"dj!if rt? ,; '' " ' .'
if k-- - 1.7, ... w i'ii- 1. i ii ,.ii.'

ARTIIVB A. BM1TU .iWU.mt. k'. WtflB.
SMITH & PE-?FE-

H,'

Attorneys & CtiahSeJl6rs at Law,
'1 SOLICITOUS! IKl. (.UAlYCBRr, i1,: ClMnl artd BoutttT Asenls.

o l....;fJS TSt I 3m

J. c. Mcmullen.

:j DUt'Mid. Tean.'I T If I'.'. TV 8.- - a)

ATIOMfilS ,AI .LAW. ud REAL ESTAIS
) v riiiBfCLAlM AGUKTtt, - i !. '.

'JfAtiyrt scfvel-n- V dff?cers IH tbe XT. S: Arrny,
(ll h(ve fiitfnitrea to froacute BuocMsftUly all le.

gitimata claim? Rgninjt the Government." ; "
CInrksViHe,l'enn.; Aug. 4, 18G5- -

R. W. JiyMPHREYS
&t& W $.y v-- rJW.f

CLAHKSVILLK, T$X.
tjfflc, " oh P tf blie" ; Smiare, fp. taibs, imdcr
Jhrtnk5 Offli. ! 4Jc(. 6, 'C6-l- f

WM. M. DANIEL,

CLABKS VILLEr' TENS. .'

Prrlrt. TOUtli side- ruVlie Scitmre; undef Chroni
cle Office. ,. Sep 29, '65-- U

J. O. UORNnEKGKR .' JOHS V. 1l0t!t,Z.

HORNBERCER & HOUSE,

JV btorneys at .Jjuw,
CLARKSVILLE, TKSN. .

"OCTu'e iiust'air.iriverNixoh'i 'Stdre in old Rail,

road office. ' ' 5J't.'8,,65-2m- ".

"" " - LAW NOTICJS. '

d.- - A.l HENRY ,& T. F, HENRY,
11? ILLi'iUtend to all-la- tusluess confided to
..lV iheai, in. .tlie 7tb Judicial District, and the

nirern Court at jCaebville, Tcijn.

l iOffica o. Public. Square, ClarkivjlJe, Tcaa..,,'
,;.iiei)ti,-l65,-t- ..I,,) .jj .r!.' rtvA.l(."S L

T

A. 1 1 o i ri g ys ct i X-- n!V?
i CLARKSVILLE, TEXX., vi l .

'fluOfflo nndor tua .'Ohtoniola" oiBci..:i',.,j
Kovi'40, ;l803-6- r4 ' !' - W.'" :'n'

Dr. w. c westerfield;": ,:

ne m LlarKSvuie,' ana
his residence, ' UtelJ" oe

ciriiea oy Joseph Johnson Sertt. 15. '65 3m
Ii ,1 ,i i

. PR. H. M. ACitEE, ,

Burg eon Dentist
.1:1 . CLAUKSV1LDE, TEXN,r..n j

rpENDEUS bis services to the citizens of the city

nrofssiuii.
K No. 1 Saajnd hand case of Dental Instruments,

Atu. ! t$o u ?i?o r a- a t tp3
BBOfiice, at his residence, one doochst m,

Cooper s. lJ"'y -- "

BELL .& SHERIDAN.

OnnoNitu Iho'IhrK! flAasM Frnnklln-ii- t

CLARKSVILLE, TESX
Sent. 1. '65.-- 1 V

. rt kUiW rvPRESLEY A:BTRNIT,

Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANTir..ii , -- Ii C T' i tV.-.'S-

'AND " STEAMBOAT. 'AGENT,
i WARSlOi'SKr- - .r &,4qf j'-rj;-

4"

'

CLARKSVILLE,. TENNESSEE'.
July 14-- tf M'WaH'i'IH'f

IloiisoandigUiiitors,
, CLvARIvSVlLLK. TENN.
aLW 00 Strawberry Alley; oVt P. Young's

Titilor Minp. urders promptly nitenaea . -
' '..'li.ja-- ;: --.'

Dealer In Groceries and Liquors,

constnnUf op hand alull'iine or family
KEEPS bf Hi wht' .' ,ltlVm ttm

I tvi the (..bur 'utjba rtuooiibk tor rs v Ifvi'l
(jrft, Aitii'les purchase at, uty bwttse, I be de

limits flivered, reo ot charge, anywDcre 10
1

tbe city. July " '' J.:C.

t&-- BLANKS I ULANKSI W" Ijeep constant

n bsai od for arly ell kiall oj4",k"

Old Series, vol. 14. .

II. 8. JULIAN. I t. t. TiLronn,

t. Mitchell, Danville, Ky.
I

I. S. JULUN & CO.,

B ANKERS
i

AMD DEALERS IM

I

remium and Uncurrent Money
HAMILTON'S BLNt BULBUQ,

Tin i V ( ,r.

335 ''Main Stt&eti '. o:B35

, TllOtlSTliiEKEjfttCKY;A T; :'':
!

Type', Stereotype & Electrotype
FOUriDliX,' r pn

Tiae. Street, between; th ; nnd th.
tJINCIN i:il:

E.;"AUison,

Mfl
' SC,fW,R .0 ASP Dl I' l'''

'

.... ,,n. ...
- T ' Si ;.T-'!'.-

-'

Printingv-.ate- n to
OV EVERT DESCRIPTION.

Stereotyping . and Electrotyping
IN ALL TRKIR VARIOUS BRAKCHES:

by
Uooks, Music, ratent Medicine Labels aud fur

Directions Jobs, Wood Cuts, Etc.
August

Mannfacturcs and wholesale dealers in

Boots 'and T Shoes to

.
NO. 102 Walnut Street, '

1

Between Pearl and Tblrd, CIKCIXXATI. 0.
Sept, 15, '65. 3m -

EARt6llX HOrTON,
Importers and wholesale

Dealers :in' DRY: GOODS!

B. BLAKEMonC, ;, , j ., , H. H. BLAKKMORr,

.L. WOOLDKIDfiK. A. W. BLAKKMORl.

BLAEtfMOKE, WOOLDRIDGE & CO.

TOBACCO FACTOllS,.
AM- D-

General Commission Merchants,
Ko. 131 Cravlor Street.

KEW ORLEANS.
Oct. 6, C 5- 3 m"

.--rw.. i v," j r -

i.,tUis'i; TDVJS. Ki16ar.. ; I j.t'.lolCWOH

R. K. WALKER & CO.,
Coiion and Tobacco

Factors and General Comission
MERCHANTS. -

So. T5 tarondelet Street, EWORLEAXS.
Sept. 22, 'Gfi-3- m

Rob't Muhhell, II. C. Cari'Th,
uf Murrell k Howies, X. Y. Louisville hy.

1 ft 'j--0 RT,PoU !iu;kvilt Trniu rl i ,. J
MURRELL CARUTJI & CO.,

' " O E ?vK 1 fA Tj

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
110 l'EAKL ST.,

Aug. 13-- ly NEW YORIf.

D. II. Baluwih, J. P. Ci'mhinos, New York.
II. Biuuiiau, C. M. Holst, Savannah, da.

D. H. BALDWIN & CO.,
Cotton, and, tobacco. Factors,

G:yER4i COMMISSI OX MERCIfAA'TS,
r. A-- "j 'riOiia, 1 cnri oircci

0 0
tUT Refer to E. Kennedy, E;i, W. P. Hume,

Esq., S. B. Seat.
Consignments respectfully sr.ilv.ited, upon whicu

liberal advances will be ma end to which prompt
attention will be given.

Our Mr. A. J. Men tarter, who has had more than
fifteen years experience in the wholesale dry goods
trade of the West and South, will take pleasure in
executing all orders, addressed to us, for Dry
Goods, Huts, Boots, fchocs, c, c.

R'SFffisYR, l

' jSucc-wu- n. to .FSASERi. CO.,)

COTTON & TOBACCO FACTOR GENERAL
C0MMISS10X MERCnAXT,

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

Refering to tho above Cr.rd, I solicit yoiif
sUipments end can safely (iromise LAlOit-- AM
PfcOCBEDBthaft aiy "XortrAra 1 market
'A Pot, 'fio-qi- r , 7T: , . , T ,

I

It. W. COURTS. IRWIN BEAUMONT,

COURTS & BEAUMONT,
(S VCCESSORS TO R A. FISHER,

' 1 " I 'IrJcALafta I

Dry GoodirBootBShodj, Hats,

i'wi ,and Clothings- - ;vr;n

FRANKLIN ST., - CLARKSVILLE.

ALL of which we promise to sell as low as an
in the city. i

Tlie good iriV"ii.."r'ui nienVJIKE SHF.LB"4
stapd CvUind tint counter, .teiubr and vjlling to
make filmW'ir ViA ftil t'rt (tuli 0 ii a '

Xov. 3. If 1 f;yJtf,fcjljlL'.MOXT.

New Millinery Goods.

V.MISS,,3MUKK RS. HODGSON
vefl select 'd stocli of

OrXDH," ;

Hats, Bonnets,
i'lowoxs. Ritibon's,

?a n
Dress Triiniuins1

tkksjMaaIi Trmmier,BieryTl -

Wbieb we invite our friend to call and examine.
R.'.Ilv' . , ,. MXr.ClRl 'A.'.11DS0X.-

Sajlt. dj.t ..... a.

nn- - uw.m i. i ; i",.rn ITij." X"TT """"T"' ' '. "; "T n'':'i -' v"nTT. jVux

tt ...j r- i. o. vr lotr:',. ... ,'!"''' ,"1 "'" ; . ,
!l )''"t"" "''; -

tin ?,

,y .1. nr.-'!-

NATIONAL BANK
0i r.i)i: JiiV ' v ' '' '. '

,Pr,VarHsyiHe,Tenn., -
fll'l Jt SO v,-'- tl 'MM

-- HAM otw'WILL(iOO"A ! A, br- -

br, ra'fli Ji'-'i- t. a.

General ijanking:i
o) a Vi n'i!tT

si.O vu.'rf tui mirfi Jlli' Ii ft 1;

Issued ';Mb.iuUtonptiCttri
...jio Rsks. , "'r i

Special attention paid to collections and remittance
ninde en flaV'of payment cm,

' DIRECTORS:
GEO. H. WARPIELD, 3. W. EDWARDS,- - '

TH03, F. PETTUS,- - W.r& FOINDKXTER
t It r-

S.F, BEAUMONT. Prefl't. -

W. P. HIIME,. Cashier."" '.vj;.;'
Xov. 10, 'gMjK'": 'J;J ' ;;;;

rri-.- ....

Treasury; Departments;'
"

i" t i! I ...;
One or the Comptom.hr or the Ccrhuktv,!

.Washington. Nov. 1, 1866.' !

WHEREAS,-
- BY SATBFACTORT EVIDENCE
ta thn rfndersifrned; it bat beeA made,

apoear that TUB FIRST NATIONAL! ISAA'K
OF CLARKSVILLE .In the City ef ClbrktVille, hi
the county of Montjroinerr- - and Sute.oT Tetneseee,
has beert dlily Organized tfnder and ntordng to tbe
requirements off ithe Act bf CohgTws, entitled lAd
Act to provide NATIONAL CU RREXCY, teoured

a pledge of Idited States bonds, atid to provide
tbe cireulntioa and redemption thereof.'1 ' Ap-

proved, June 3, 13(14. bns complied erith aH
the provisions'of aiild act, required ' to be! eortipUrd
wiilrbefbTe ibmmonein the buninew uf Rnnkin(
under said act. " Wrw;' therefore, I, FRaJCMAa

Clarke, Comptroller Vt the Currency,1 do. hereby
certify that :THe First National-Ban- k or CLaris-ville- ,''

in tbe city of Clarksvillo, di tbel'rdaoty.of
Montgomery attd State of Tennessee is irnthorited

commence Iho bosinoss of banking, uttder tbe
act aforesaid )'. rtjioiit ,ii

. "l.V (testi'mojiy' wiiRRcor, vwlffteaAny
L. S. V band and seal of olHce, this first day of
w Xovfcmber, 18B3. -.!' t.
No. 1603. I 'FREEMAX CLARKEv-- . ! .

Xor;.10r'6S-60f- f Comptrorier.;.

. I.

INSURANCE AGENCY!
IV 11) ;

ft A iV. .ii-'- i

I ii

Firel Iarin( and A Inliind
.'.iTum '1 ;u .d' 1( W ''

..UINSURANCE...,.,';;!

Over $6,000.000VAssets..

HOME COMPANY.
"; ,: 'OP New York. ; ''

AftCiTICi. flllE INSURANCE CO..
":';: Of;New York.'" '

IIARTFOIII) 'IIRE INSURANCE CO.,
Of Hartford.- - -

U-i'K- ff!.t r. vU V. so'i
All rla3seaof risks taken in, tlirse LRGLIABLE and
HOXORALE Companies aj' FAIR.' KATEJ.

L0SSE .PRVWTLy; AD3TSTKD AND PAID !

'T hve'been eVgngel here la underwriting for

."cny jyais, UUTIll nillLU IIIHB IIRVO nBTCr ACf
reseritrd 'a ' Company that 'failed.' Hare'' paid

100,000 "LOSSES TO TRE SATISFACTION OF
ALL PARTIES; "I how offer protection" that Js
unaouuieo, .wqu-- business men end ynyJCrty
rAvners sllOold aVairthemselres of. ' '' r.,

.''"A.'..'i.. a .1 .. ..-;-
.

Office at Northern Baiaka l ...

Agent,

US

. am 't j "" ''iio :t tu-- t vtn v.v n:.i 1I1

0'il ' ji'.i, '.!.'.111''
"A rtODT' THS FIRST DAY OF DECEMBER,:il we expect to moe to tbe room nowfc as the

.1 u.

! ':l: llt'i I I'M 'i'l' "..iiil'ti L.l .'t
LWbjcb" Js ,acrfl(,' bejn j'.refiiteJ'iop o'uf'.ttse.'fo

7Z '".reduce 'oui'sTc,cift'
BEFORE, MQYM'O, WE WllLQFfMR

FOR THIRTY
u

. '.a

j Our large eu4 ?H assofje.trtJocV of 0 x,,:

f.o-- tlf:."j iJ '',"' ni i' r:if( !i,(.io 'ti'i
Vfi are welt ware thai we- - Mrinoi 'bnnd3"ti4 tlie
Trade jf Clarksvllie, .tles:weJ'i'""- - " "

Offer h Strong--JnduQemeu- to
ii.-- i i:o juoit ,i Purchasers ' J' ' '

vTiH'a rej U a :' ', ,u O1'' ! '

To come here fijir foods..,, .Vii'ef;iiiUy id., wl.tliIJilip,rVMJiNAUM ,

We ure greilly encouraged J( JlJ tap, mcDeus
iu our. trade, and promise to ui.ika 6U11 greater
efforts to aiake jt greaila q,UV, Witpest of purl

nri.l t r. Mil nil iea tVlklll 114. ..
r- - .... .... T trf -- ..ui.,.. M'WTiMnii .J

j'lWl ttjl, wi desire; Ls jHTNIJV,, lliese a.rd

timen, will cull uuu iiriev ui(( uovujh , nu.iir
'"'COUiTilli'&'HlLtMXN,

,r..'f'-t.!i.i- t .V ifljjnof the "BIQ SHOE
Clarkrvflle, Nov. 10, '6.V-t- f J '

SIvTWUUft QU.AUTy,.,Ar,1, !,v ii0! ...; I i Ji,ri ' a ri AiilAi.1 !

r (HeisterberKa .& ;Cp'5 Saloon,
I i.: c,.ui .... .k.rwti.a.iaV" TmTZ V1 - -- BuffulO Tongue. 1

Itoujuirna SimeeIloiVnJ''?rfl,lfc P''lfl''
HerrmtfAeea, U kbe plat otpea-VJ- . i i A

ikl .iw..t.l.. i ..... ...v.. nitri1 W '' I". "" H ,1 I
'r. BO 'eiita te vte--i 'i t I

; "T? TTT i I TTfTT r(AT T;in -N ' ;

Mim iifnmxixuQ o I1

.UUTIli IVII.T. IVrtttJIUDlV IIOItNlNO. BY

rCBIilSHERJ AMD PROPRIETORS.

Terrns-- Three Dollars per Year.
'''ix 'Advance

" ' rosvm CHRONICLE.

'THE LAW DB. WALTEBH.-DBAX- I. uvn
' -' "1 I ,"1

Jr. Editor :Xn readmpf yor orlef notice of tbe
death of Dr. Walter H. Drah's, it struck me very
foireiWr, ' thnt a (nan 'of hta tiiirtinctlon 'hnd us.:
fulness, otiffhr not to base from tin eeene or ins
earthly labors without a more extended notice of
his tlmraeter jl'e.wne ip siif early, life,-- . a, PUysi-cia- n

of great eminence and deserved popularity; and
there yet linger In the. county tnahy wbo remem-
ber his bland-en- elegant deportment in the sick-

room, and bow 'bis' presence Was hailed by tbe
patient, '.and anxioaj- - friends ea the harbinger of
speedy restoration to health. Having laid tbe
foundation ptiia fortune as a Physician, at a later
period be'ftfdtefl nieftefgy to the Tioble'occupa-patio- a

bt. Agrioolttiiei which-h- adorned end made
more respectable by Lbe science, be bestowed upon
it. An this, its its) medicine, he was eminently suc-

cessful. - In either be bent tlie energies of his mind.
wUich jrap5thetTry esV and aishes order, to.
tfie a'ccompiiBTirrie'nt of ftreal and snccrssful resblw.
In neither was he content with mediocrity, but
ranked aaiooa the ablest intellecu or. uottx, , ,. ri

rIfot conieiit'with excellence i 'these,1"' his Kcfire
mind reached afH'f 'other concjuesta, and It was in
the last occupation to which be devoted himself,
tbe manufacture of tobacco tbe (Treat Staple of
the country, and' its preparation for European mai.
kets, ia which hie HgOrous mind, .bis close bnatnete
habit end his' accurate knowleiffp'faruheVIAsre or
trade end commerce pattioularly dWineMishtd lilDe

Embarking :lt't)v$ ef enterprise: wilcbaracterr
istic energ-V- f but 'alweys ; guided by
tive judgiaetit ;uXw ucver aeceivea appear-
ances, he'fiot'Ool.'reafjiet a Mrge fortune,' 4iut

a ebkracter In iiverpiol and Irfindon-'ai- i'

with the merehAul Pridoes elsewhere, rbatvSIt Ifvj
long aftr, tjaese- - poor; words of eulogy Ilsto fadfdi
from tlie memory-- , of those erbo. .read them. A'
precious legacy to his children, of which they may
well be proud. 1 ' ' '-- sHJ.-.- J

Xbe.ese)ndJraity ofhaiajrgers wereraad
els for ill. who cultivate the graces"'and' elegancies
of life. . His sxrupulorie obsesrance kt all the pro-

prieties wljicU mark the character of the cultivated
gentleman, tuis left its impiess u)x)n all who were
thrown in IjW ' Society, As a tran of intellect, be
had no superior ro this oountyandi very'few equals
in the Stato-- . i Hl mind, originaily strong, was ad-

mirably stored with all the iU 0 .anyUmt and of
modern' lore in Belle letters and Solid learning- .-

But the' thief glory of hie life consisted in the
cherm' and the grace be threw ovr the domeeUO
circle.'1' It was at borne around Yiisr own fire-eid-

arid ir( the" boSom' of a large end devoted farailyy
that firs Virtues shown most conspicuously'.

bustan, an affectionate father- - and an
Christian; long will th0s-'h- e fondly

cherished miss him around that' fire-sid- e, and long
may they imatitate his condart and emulate bis

.virtues. V ''3 M "-- i' '' V
He who pens these lines,' knew h'rm "well, and

admired his ebnracterV and claims the privilege of
ofrenrig' this tribute to his memory, and or weeping
with bis apiicted family over bis untimctyeod.
Foralthourf hehad readied his 68th yearthe death
of such a mnn can never be timely' to bis family,
to bis friends, or to his country,'rbr each and all
haeeVv'iie deal. auUiiteI'tjcotumon''tind

Wv-itJ- L

Tna Views or Secmiabt McCilloch on TBE

Xeoro QfESTlOK. Secretary McCullocb, of the
Treasury Department, has had a late conversation

lb an riew Urlcan", In years
past, was "bis old Scuool-mnste- Tne later
tbe substance of bis conversation with the Secretary
in the Mobile Timet. The Times savs:

.'fiWflinoch Jedwiji web f)ij fnflrtene
whicli our friend possessed in' Louisiana, told him
in substance that so far as tbe pretended equality
of races was concerned, there could be but one
opinion among all good men North and South, and
this was, jyiut wherever lo anxon race had
come in contact with an inferior one, the history of
fifteen" dehtifrles" had proven that the Anglo-Saxo-

race must dominate or exterminate.
I tie tbe Indian, race-- tar, superior to the black,

had been utterly annihilated before the advance of
tbe whites, and this, although the Indian race was
morally, aud intellectually vastly superior to the
bhwk rtei-i- . i 0 I' J'i Jiit 1 ft.i A-- i

That no sane mnn, no American, could dream for
a moment of making this country, where (Jod bad
showered so many bles.ings, to the race made after
his own imnge tlie fulier occ of any but those be
had endowed with an intelligence all but divine.

The question of labor sinks into insignificance
befave) rjit of; fuctl, end tb('arcb of human pro
gress is not to be suspended by tbe idle theory of
dreamers. J- - - - -

Courier of the Ju5t CAwUnjnUie fulla-yi- para- -'

A large ritihiTJer ' of Kast Tcnuesseans who
haveiieen driven from theif glomes by the persecu-
tion of til Uni--4 inen, V ot that section
of the State, have recently etled in our city and
county and others are here looking for homes.
We extend-fve- f rxtyei weJeofae lot then, true South-
ern men and hope they may'ull find pleasant homes
0t nd fertile jfcni(f.y "Usre.,AVst
k Brothers, Johnson ft Co.. Claibwne 4 Guthrie,
merchants, J. C. Woods & Co., tinners and dealtra
nstpre.s,5tansberry,Jloorf A .Of., ptel keepers,
and J. J. Wright kiwvrr, all frota "fast Teone4(,
have become permanent citizens of pur towo.You
wdl fiid ieu all. enterprising ever, .citizen and
uusincss men cull and make their acfuQUtnce,

. Jimm Have Changed. -- An Incident recc'stly' oc-

curred aVYitle," which, T think,' goes" very far to
establish as a fact that 'thja bra world tChange."
A Yalealumnus of twenty years standing returped,

ft i i. 1 .T......niter a ioiik autteuut;, 10 visit uis oima vnair, nna
was very courteously received and ''shown around'!

lyPijif.T-w-- VAfter Hjivig exli"l.te4. io'liis
iit w tire rrroaern improvements me' liroressor

. .r . ,"r"' .'A I '"I..: "j: I
"iou nave now seen, I believe, all that is now

in tbe Institution .except the, Hyamasium. Come
let s f 5rii fliefe, W iHrilll ilti Inbf tea-piu- s

"WMt, eiiT"exM4hey the truest, rtnrtiOK baclt
hin real. or simulated nstiMnsbmenl. ,,:, ., ., ,

.fV hy,'. .exclaimed the professor,, 'vv have :a
flue allay in .our gxiiiwwuuj, and I. wmltj . liko to
roAbare and. roil, a.tlina ut e piiw wnbrou.',' .,

tv fVoii. tea nine sirf", ie4 the Muwimi
Jlwith uisaim ol'i walkiiaia uU' his .ee ; ,ilir,
fair, 1 us ei polled trout ilte noikgt (at reiliug ten.

pins!'-'.--- : ,.. ' "'.S.:- -, Mi; iO ' :1. J.

New York, Nor Memttrmyl
Majoe Ilastiuge, witb.biaUoiony,,will,fart froai'.tlini
part iur iininl oa j2Ti4 ol ,limoeriiofcrulr
grants from this country bad arrived at. Uf Jaue
riatiudvtue cordiallyi. Welcomed bjMhe 'fotern-ase- nt

and citistens, and (rieea every eaaoerngwueut
and atrisnai'.'e by; the Minister. of Agridillure. ., .

Horrible. The Columbus fMlM.V Indtz lava:
We are reliably iuloitaed Ul. one of the wells on
die "barreiks" gToiiede.-'Uia- t ts used by tbe JVeed

and weinsn. liavit become uotH Ut drink
froua by reason ol a lUrange. eceitt and, oauareUug
tattai it a as oj"dere4 to b. cleaned wiv tlie
bolks of iftoea (tegra inlt r,foial i tlie
wwi, e.biiXMseeireeiiea4iHiolsny kubt;
there is bo ia4te are
all He eictlau of teAmbii i. I

e.'af.--- c K si ' t

r1' tr.iit

'axatlciii for ''the Tear 1865.vir ' "!".. .'

ka... Jw' L' LL - ' - L
rArAj(k.v pi. a. yr. jATtnKi r, i.OHrTiwLLlll or ins

,..tT O.r TtifXESSM,
'). '

i:,'Oo 'erewtaiiible Pon.. tt.'"if
"

2. On every $100 worth of tatabte property, (to
wit:j2Sc. ,

1 ; " '

M Lands end Towii rio,i'''- - ei-'i- ;.,.

',' AU Sew Grist and other MA, ''Distilleries, .

Breweries, Foundries, Forget,' Eatablishrmsnte for
Mining, Quarrying, worklflg 1n' Marble',' making
Uins or Carriages and Other raahnfHctnring estab:
lifhnient8,'7'urBpike or Plonk road gates, or Roads
end Biideeeand Ferrieeand Wharves. ' 'l

All Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watches ''and
Chains, Gold and Silver Plate and ornaments over
tho value or.lrty dollnr, l'iooe arl ail tloueenold
Fnroitnre over the value of five hundred dollars, :

I'AH Pteasnre VeblclesJ ri!.4n'i .Jr ?
-- tll Race Horses used for racing entered, trained

or run during tne year preeeeding tna asaessmeat,
and all" Horsee or . Moles over the value of one
thousand dollars, except each Hones and' Males as
are kept for saddle or harness purposes, and to used;
Stallions and Jacks kept for Mars or Jennett. :
.'All neat Cattle sad 8beep Over the value of fire

hrmdred dollars, iwi .?. iiu i' s iu-- c :.i" '
Capital' lent or deposited in or out of the

State'at interesti rfncledinr raoncri'of Orphans,
Legatees end Distribolcmi in the hands af tiuardU
ans, Admiuittratoi and Executors, end by them
lent or deposited at interest, ft.. . . . . .All i 1 l.l I 1 - f

i iil fuvsiujpiii ujr uiuauiiKuii ei iue piaio id,
Stocks oul of the State. ' '. J'" .,"" ':'

AH other Stocks. V '- - ''''":
. jFor exemptioM,

' se,' Code Article , Section"

AUo all Lands made, Ic per acre. .
4, On each sale of Town Lot." or Part of Town

Lot,"$5.".
5. On all sales of Merchandise by Merchants on

its Invoice cost at place where purchased,.) unless
tbe tax baa once been paid to the State on saiae, 2

pereenti i u": ' iii vr end r
i e, vn sale of Merchandise by Feadlers, for each

county In which be travelos . .7 ft: '. ni ioJ")i
'If on foot, 910i- - h:t - ro im.j.n. . icV
! borsaoack, $S&' :! t:?.-rj.- r .:. m

in vehicle, for each eehlcle, 50. t ') J

- T. On the regular baslnees of selling at'AurtiOB
any article the selsinv tif which It not taxable, AoO.

In All otber cases; the' same! rata which it im
posed on tales of Jlerchandiie on Commission... . -

- . Xln'. the regular banness of 'Selling Goods,
Wares and Marchandteoon Cammisalon- - ; . ';

On groct asnoimt of en Irs where the anion at does
not exceed tea thousand dollars, $35.s.) nMV

Between Tea and Twenty Thousand: Dollars,
$60. '.ti uM ".I I. an 'i.V : .'u i ' .i..!.

Between Tweutr and Thirty Thousand Dollars,
$86.. ,...i-,- i ., ;i . ',., ., ,, i,'. v

'.Between Thirty and: Forty .Thousand Dollars,
$110...'I1(,. - ,. .. . ; .

In like ratio for larger amounts, ,,,
8.' On the erciilar and rreneral business of JUnk--

ers,,$1000.,, .,, i, r . , ' .,! . ... .,- -

10. On granting. Policies of Insurance by other
than .Companies chartered by tbe State, $1250.,., ,

1 1, Oa tlie business of Uaaking by. Companies
operating' under tbe law "to autuorise and rrguluw
Uie t)Ufinesof Banking, Von. each Hundred Dollar,
ot Capital employed, Boa. '

t. 12.; On tbe business of Banking by Banks, or
associnLions of persons of. other States of tbe Uo--
ion, of 1 percent. ,Oa Capital stated ia affidavit
bled lor iiieeoge as intended to be tised in the

twelve months, same as above.
IS. On discounting Seuirities for or on Shaving

Notes, on tbe money f employed, per cent; but iu
no case less than '$10.

14' Theatrical Exhibitiant: If jn ".pjty,
$500: if iu other LUce,$50. i !,....

On exhibiting a Circut or Circus and Animal
snow, rents ol Activity as KtreogUi: IX in a
Cito", ftreacb,dav or day .end., night. $190: if. in. 1 . ' . rAAit jie; mu eJW. !.. ; n
,16, Keeping a Confectionery, Ice Cream Saloon,

or. other place of Rel'reshuieot, on the eapital
7J percent.. Xiwidea,, per oentumu, shall

pay lor privilege, f10V j , K
, .,.! . ,

,,.17, For each Petition 6 led it any Court of Re-
cord for distribution or. division of .Estates, $5. . ..

II. Oo each. Appeal, Writ ol Error, "or Certiorari
from tuo Circuit or Clutncery Court to the Supreme
Court, $5.v V. :f, ! "i : "" K. ! :r ' .'i "' - ' ...

19. On each Appeal or Certiorari , from before
Justus al the Penct, $3 60.v , - , - ,

.in . I. I,.- - . . . ....'a. '

- 2 1. On each original. Suit ia any Court of Law
or Equity ;iu this State, f - '..v.,
.11. (U ners of Steam, fcinw or Grist Mills erected

mn tlio land of another, $100,. 1! i

.; 23.. Ail persons setting themselves up at Lawyers
and proposing t practice Law in any Court, either
civil or military, wjlbin litis State,, must take .out
License and pay an annual .tax of f 25.-,.,'-

r ,21. AM perfOnsj..u'ho set themselves tip at Doc-
tors of Medicine or Surgeons, (Dentists included,)
must take out License and pay an Aunual Tax of
$25. 'i, l"' '. f t . i' "".''T q 'I.-- , :!., ,: ui.'

25. All persons known as Photographer?,.. or
Dealers in Phjtograpbic eiuiAmbrotype Apparatus
and .Ibucruu, shall take out, a License .,aud shall
pay tbe same .tax. as ilsrthauts pow, pay, 1 per
pent. t.t - ;! ,1) !'.) .''ll;; ' I'.'-i'- 4 !.,.-'- In"

30. All persons wbo set laemselree up as AriiaLs
fur the purpose of taking Photograph, Amfcrotype.
or Daguerrean Likenesses: If in a City,,- Cur esvcb
Gallery ppaned, $100 any other, place, excepting
in toe country, js ; U'tu the country Sj, A.0y
place whi)re the Artists takes ' picture ie termed a
Gallery, and the tax must.be paid Jo .the Clerk of
tbe Connty where the Uallery it opened. .,.;;(

il. ioceawa to. Liquor' Dealers r--ir the value
doet , not exceed $250,. $50 on oil value .above
said amount, JO poi cent. 1 . ..: !, . ' ,

28. Un keeping a track for TurJ Kacing: ilile
Track, tioo ; Half-mTj- e Track, $100 r Quarttir-mi'- e

Track;-$5- 0. ';' '' ' ''.'"- - '.'"'', V""''
' ,.9, On hll Express Companies,, for prlvllrge, o
oe- paid Id Comptroller, $I00f"on iitcomt! of thr
business, one nair or one per Cent.

30v AIL persons engaged in Tanning Leather as
n Occupation, for privilege, J5.: '

SectioIV 1. lit it 'enacted thi General Astem- -

bty b;ih' "Srafif' of Teni Uee, Tba the peoptei of
'the State of Tenhesseo'be1, hd are hereby reteasedi
from the payment or tlie btate Tax tor the years
1862, .1863, apd 18iji; 'Provided, That uutbing in
this Act 'shall bp to' cou&lrdtd aS to refund
people any taxes already cjllft'ted for said years. ' '

The foregoing it a'Schedule of Taxet aateesed by
Act of the Legislature, passed May 22, JIBG5, and

LtaJtti.kjtM.fc tAtcci4i:wi4U mi..All Laws of the State noon the subiect of Taxes
not altered or rebaaadby UiaiA'dt are still n force
but no pretended Law passed after- - the 6th day of
Ha, wm, and prior to tbe Brut oulay lb April
1885,'hl bf hrty Validity ' vi 'i-- t i

Tbe following Taxet are 'levied by Laws pre-

viously enacted and still In foree: i"

' 1. On grantiutr Policies of Insaranbt on Lives,
by other thaa iCompanin cbartereA by tbe Htate,
which Companies art restrkted'to Life Intraaces
by their Charters. Upou tbe amount of rrentiunis
secured,;! per cent, . ,.- - ,.,,;'. ... ,

., . ,U, importing 4r j Monulacturmg , l lad ing
Cards, per dceli, 13 cents. . , , .

T, tJU Vjbncerts and nutlet euwrminmeny, w
profit ind not for 'benevolent purposes, for canjb
j..- - 1.... ..:l.. tf ' ' - A. I,
unj, in xny aiiu iiiiiifc, v.

4. esmnitihft tor protir any wviseiiiin mank-ert-e

of'eiie' kind. Dwarf' or'berson of" OB

usual size, or persont orairltnalt (Informed lu'8lipe(
for nnna iliiir na Jair aail niiflit - -

FuiiiUings and bUtretTjr.ere excepted trom tin
ahnve.

On efiiliiting feats of Legerdetpain, ISleight
of Hand, or other Ethibitlon.'per ariouiii; $50.

,11 THE OTEB .Tlta OASXiOr, tMilKtSW B- -

' The atrnve eruestlon is daily aekcil by hundreds
or pers-jn- s who are anxious to learn ii me aaxea oi
the Birbk T be made evallaMe for-t- be payment
r takiai due tlie Slate... Many msoiit Juuving in

view the Ui'li section of ,tbe Act incorporating that
Im.iiuii.in. .liacsed January 13lh. H38, are rcmiy
to ooiu-uid- iWit 'lie notet ti'tK 'receivable. The
.....:. -- .!'.. .t tn l r.l'na. : "That the bills or

r"Bl"'f ?"V: " . ' i ..I..noteaof id, .Vorporjttioo,, orifimaiiy win i ty
! f! "ir.

" "

'.T"i".TnT77"i 'eTnTZT

,, ' '
V

n"""" ,n ld m ,ilTM toin sb- -" u ceivwe
the Tn astiarr of this Htate, and br all Taa Coll.
tort and otber public officers, In ill payments for
taxes or otber moneyt due tbe SLite.

By reference, however, to ah Act passed Jnna, 10
1865, Sect! 33, It will.be found; that the Section
above quoted w tJvrttlu repealed, so that there it
now oo law requiring tbe notes of the Bank of
Tennessee to be received in payment of taxes. "

",:; i'.... .1 ',U,,:c'i. rii :5i;j dr j

'In estimating flit value of SaW.'CrWt; or 'other-- '

Mill, Dittillefie- -, Biiweriet, Fonndri, TargtM,r-tablishm- enu

lur. Misting, Quarrying, .Working .Mart
Pie. malting liiuj, ar Larripgca, and other manufac-
turing establishments, Turnpike or Piftnd Road
unies, or itoant ana Brides, nd.F Ferries end
Wharves, the' annual groee meome-b- t the same.

locaiioaaaa etner. sources of valye, thall be
ukvd inio consiaeration. ,

uf- - , . ... . . . V .AV' --- in estimating tne value ot l.ants and Town
Lots, tbeir location, proximity to hbcal advantages,
qnallty of toil, growth of timbor, - mines, minerals,
quarries, fossils ua worked and Improvements no
name to separate ux, tball be tAkcn into considerv
tion, and tbey shall be set down at their real value
in money, not at forced sate, according to the best
judgment tbe Assessor can form from information,
inspection, or otnerwise." To ,, r7n . - -- n

I would particularly Imprest apon Clerks tbe
fact that the month of September It the time fixed
by Law for your annual statement nf th .mnimii
of revenue in your bunds', and I trt.it the statement
win be promplly made. ThiaU tb more necessary
at ibis time from tlie fact, that owing to tbe dis--
iracieu eonauion oi lbe country tbe tax on privi-
lege which comes through your hands most be al-

most the sole reliance tor maetimr the current, ex.
penses of the State for some time to come. .,,,.

' . Jt aW. HATCHETT,
Comptroller.

r- - i r ,. , ...

" THE SKW EEMEDT FOR CHOIJERA.
1 ft 1. ..'& ,ll i'rm m i iJ BJIil.u
Irt a letter to the London j Timet, Dr. John Chap

man gives an rbterettiqgct?oant of tbe result of
bis treatment ef chcJerapatieBUat SouViamptop,
by tbe application of ice bags to the spine, already
noticed in the' London 'terresrii.Jenc He states
the point of hit theory as foliowi:" ',''- - v'1t "

That the naucea, romitinir. conious dlschorra nf
iua wen Known "nee water' stools, cold sweat
and peculiar odor from the, body, are dotd:the
combined action ot lbe byoeneraio tolnal eord and
sympathetic nervous cente. a, tn the earn manner
at ttiey induce tinenotnena of tbe Kke kind, though
lest in degree, in cases of summer diarrhea, and of
sea sickness when it is accompanied with diarrhea.

inat coolers is neither contagious nor infections
in any sense whatever, except throueh the deDress- -
ing influence of .fear.,.,.,., ..... ..,., ...

That cholera may be completely averted, and,
when developed cured by modifying tho, teniperar
ture of the spinal region. . ..

'After detailing the symotoms of. two cases of
cholera which fell under his observation. Dr. LIiad- -
mi.p oners toe loiipwing suggettlont lor (ne use ol

' Th tolil must be applied aiong only a narrow
strip-r-na- t more than four inches broad in tbe adult

down the very centre of tbe back,,, ; .,,;;,
i. ine cold must be dry, not, wet cold. u v r
3. The ice bag tbould be continued along the

whole spine only until Uiecrampt aadalgidesymp.
tomj bave been subdued. , ; .. ;
.. 4. Tbe ice-ba- g should be continued to be applied
to the lower half, of, the tpiae until vomiting and
purging cease,. .. ; i

5. The patient should iie assiduoaely watched,
to guard, in the atatre of reaction, acrainst cerebni
or pulmonary, songetionv,, the development of
nuieu m uv iuciiiiauru. uy coptinuurg tne toe too
long in tbe cervical and dorsal region. .. :,;.,

6. If such congostious should occur they will be
denoted hy heaviness, .incoherence, wandering, and
by laborious breathing, and may be subdued by ap-
plying tbe double columned water bag at a tempe-
rature of one hundred and twenty degrees, along
toe lower panoi me neck and between toe ..lower
part of tbe neck and between tbe scapula),
. 7. If it be necessary to Induce sleep this may be

uone uy me tame oag appuec in tbe same way.
This treatment bat been extensively tried in Eng-

land, and ls reported eminen tly successful

What The President Has
. Do.. i, Virtually

-- I ...A .1 U .' -
auivavcu tu euuuncation act. i i
' ,12. .Treed the Churches from military control,

.3. Told .Cbicf Justice Chase that no attemot
must be made to force negro suffrage on lbe South
against the Sou ih'a wishes.., , ,,. ,), .'

4, Declared to the brad of lbe Freedmaa'a Bu
reau that he will hold him responsible if any ne.

insurrection occurs. ,,gro
' V ' c . . ... t . . ' ' . i .,,.,-- . ..n

. .o. oigniocu, uis i mention or seeing; tbtt, tbe
Southern members tball be admitted, and the South
restored to the Union at soon. as possible- -

o. , net used to see a. ureely. and other extrembts,
7. Declared that the riirlita ef the States thall be

held sacred by the Federal Government., !v. n
8. Declared that the Freedmen's Bureau thall

not exist a day longer than jt specified in tbe act
creating and limiting Jt, r;; ., , r ii,

"..ii'.-- i : .T? if. "'("..? " 11 ";.',. :. n u
QuAttrLINOIf anvtliinetnthe world will make

a man feel badly, except pinching his fingers In the
srtKa oi aqor,; it unqueltiOnamy, a quarrel .
No man ever faibv to think less of himself after It
than' before. It degrade bim in the eyes of bthers.
and, what is worse tHuntt hit tensibllilies'dn the
one hand and inrreases rhe'power of passionate

oh the other. "' The trnth is, the more
peaceably and quietly we get on, the better for our
oeighbore. In nine eases ott of ten, the better
course is, If a mhn cbente you, quit dealing with
aim i n ik sianaers yoa, laae care to live SO Tnat
nobody will believe him? ' No matter, who' hi h.
or how he misuses you, the wiset way Is to let bim
alone; for there It nothing' better 'than this cool,
calm and quiet way of dealing with the wrongs we
meet wit B. ' i ''" - - .". '

In: i. a' , n il aa , ' - .1 nl

aouTBEHa : 'CovonKaMMEN A 'Correspondent 'Of
the Kew York5 Commercial Advertuer; VHtfng from
Washington sayt :

Tbougb the members elect from the South" are
hoi ..placed on the clerk's initial poll of tepreseata-tive- s,

it is regarded, at a fact that eeata .will
be granted' to ail whose respective iStatet

have repudiated the wwrdebt and aduuted.tha aotw
jlavery auicudiiiunt, if tbety can take the. test oath
ot la(ji ,l be enieunoeaient it made
to the leaping puuticiantef tbe South, ,tha-,tiic-

may laite nouve.,tliuretiana govern tliemseiret

rresiaenii paruon aoet-o-t overrule tne tetvoain,
uml make ttie rociiiitnt.ellgible to. official petition.

in 6r The' folio Wliitf dispafch' ' Wai" icirt e

Provisional Governor of, .pcorgit, , by, .yscaideijt

Johnson, ua tbe 6 th iust.:, ik t .i'-- .
i.l The organiiatioa of a police Ibree In tile several
Lcountiaa for tho purpose of'arrMlnft rrlutirandert,
eappreasiB crime end enioiviiis; civil autnoMty, at
imiuiitod in yoer.areMmlilejtntHi'ts nry tpiirebittloh,
It is hoped your iolie'will,:anilt its prartlcs. 'e,
takd uDon'thMiiselves the peeniaiftrtiilltlejf of erifor.
cing ami tttstaieilig all laws, State Vnd- Federal; In

aoiit'orrnatieu td' flie Constitution of tbe United

.!' I.ni. .Mtlli-i- -. US ai a, i. i..l. I (..',. m.' i

Till ATuot.0 Place. A passenger who,' was

swearing terribly In tbe Cars, op the lloston and
Piovidltce llailroud, Wat appruaelicd. by a young
miAistur with looie zeal Uiao aUMiretioo, who said

to bim abrupHy i
-- ' -- i v.. i ...i",

' ,M doaV sir, do' yt know where yotl are T

,' Vvt are'Bv'ug'tl'raiglij to belf" ,,'. ",
"Jutl my d -- d Tuck I" replied the man, look

Ing the minister in tlie (Jtce w ith in alarmed air,'
and uiiaeiuy innioiing lorins cocck. ' i oount a
ticket for J'rovldence. "

.

;' The President hat pardontd Dr. J. J. M.Ham- -
aey, the fcislorlatf of Tenrtetaee, and Gen, J. C.

tt kit. Bi l.o iHnm..w"".' T u- - """"",.r V

i.'i ri

" ' ' "

.W.IJW , iHy.;-- .t

Caitdlda( for Congress Tor. the SeTentk
.,:.! : Congrfsslonal pMrlct-fj-

'Sin th recenf artttal Wtli'e'BthtB ijT.Oiti
ooentry I Lev koncleded to become a (candidate foxv
Kongrrse.'- - Itt no use lettin Union sneaks be all
tbe field to themselves especially them what.ie.
fugeed. North b.eh SherrAan kun olong'Xrfti'wsr
and. ptrt hit horte ill mf ttable. 1 beve nk fforttr
myterfr kttt I ;drd-u- rr atoath a leetleaMe. tbah
wea, copMbftabrf.x I waaso, snra , we'd wbip .old.
Sherman that I never made, no prpurasbuns to
skeedadle, intl he Was down ori US like t thonKand'
of brick ; and then there ayhtti tlturt pack tenf
my duflt; or in ekirHor. ftaje,-- a iny
orhi valk.": - . ,j, n,,,t, Ar,r, ,,,,(, i f'4: i.,.-ri-f

iSant habiliment Sant. cerernonU, I left my bea
and board bidding1' tliefd a long 'and 'final' adue1
having pledged myself, at all distinguished me at
the kitr ptrnuulnM had repeat) y , duo, never le mow
mil 49 At Lincoln or rekomtructim f , ,:

. We were all to die in tbe lut,ditcb especial-
ly me, Jeff, and Jo; and 1 golly, I thought oar
time bad kuni, tare efiuf ; bat I preferred not dyltr
til I reached the last ditch and koosequently, &
kept tkedtdlin across every ditch I kum to, bop in
sometbin enponragin might turn np before 1 reached
the last one; but it'didn't torn op," and me,' anj
Jeff, and all the rest of ut, 'who had bee dteephi
safe' distance from bullets, found oarselvcs in. th
last ditch. Well, the tact Jt, we didn't feel halC
as mbch like dytn there at we expected to, before
we got there ;' and toon a question aroea whether
we tliould go back ander old Abe or die. - Well it
nd una taikia ) we didn't want to die to wo ooa-- r
eluded to take tbe amnesty oath and go backv. Wq
tuck it, all uv us, but Jeff, and he expects to tako

' ' "" '''it before long.
But I'm forglttla my Candidacy (as Stewart styt)

in hit circular)' bat It le xto oddt ef I dot.' Then,
plenty more that tkedadled when I did .and didn't,

'
dye in the last ditch neither. All I want it for
ut Wbo. didn't dye in the lost ditch, when we tad
chance to, be tur trf get into pOBisbrin again,: m4
have the oftises; and to drive-on- - Unioa-tnealta- a

and take all tbeir greenbacks, and konfiskate ajl
their landt ; and in tbe language of Jo, to tbe Leg-- 1

islatur: "dries fan'r trfret and chitdren after then,
kotueleat, homeU$ ' petmyktt md turning.''.- "Tba
tea that ran go, to Kongross- - with this objeet ia

in view is the man ot my choice. Ef I thought (
couldn't serve you in riding the South of stubbern
old Union men, and gettin all tbe ofliset OUiierve
yoo eonldn't svnd eae to KongresSi- - -- - '3
' J am a Wltrlrln man. . I hal.ia a.AtV um IU . tvt- , via "J- - w .ft

fite., I worked, hard. to keep tbe fit cgoia without
fiteing anymyBelf ; and succeeded so well In workin
to keep out of a fite, when every body wot wanted,'
I think I have sufficient', reputation' as a wot kin"
man to entitle me to your tuppoiV t x en

, .... .. BILL ABP.--
P. S. I bod Intended Ibis for publication in tbe

Rome Courier, but' the Editor 'dWft him) "wanted
to charge me 10 dollar Ibr It, o I: conkladed
write out a few copies myself, and to get, torn of
my Gutiger unkarmonuedi icimmim of my acquain-
tance to write some copies for me' add give them,'

Jineral tircUlation. " W B, AtVl
i ,

. '
I P , -- l.,a w0

' LEfiiSLATITB fiLEAyiVCIS;''
:"'.. f..i " : lll .'I.'U, ?I o fli'l

, BUt AT JOINT SOa0Tl0M,.0, J8. 9,;.;,.,;.
Mr, Trimble tailed up bis preamble and reaolu.

tion which wot published in tbe Senate proceeding
' ' " '' " ; - 'of Tuesday last. '.:

: Amended by r dding fbe names of James Buch-

anan and John O. Breckinridge to tho list declared
infamout and worthy of death, on motion, of ,Mrf
Keith, wbo stated that he bad been a Democrat,
ana naa ueen oeceivea mem. -

V . . L.Li. J . oy
. ' . ... . .- luc prrauioie nun Rauiuvinas wot aaopiea, on)

a cal) ef the ayet and noes, by tip following vote ;
Ayes Aldridge, Boeson, Cate, Cypert, Fraxjerof

Wilson; Keith, Lasater, McKinney, McElwee'Nela
son, Smith, Senter, Spence, Trimble and Speaker
FHerson-- 1 8.' '.: ,v '., ..; - v ) u"r Noes Bowen, Fnwier of Knot, tod Johnson, i

Mr. Fraxier of Knox, iirvc'.Hig no, explained
that he coincided with much in the preamble and
resolution, but there were things ia Vhein for
which be could not concientioutly. vote. ; 6(ti

..;.' rROTESTOr MB. aoWXIl, tiu M-j-

Up Kaaran nftVrait tha finllnwfnir nrnfuat .Mil rvai

the action of the Senate in regard to Senate joint
resolution adopted during tbe morning session, and
requested that ' it might" be spread bpon the
joarnaL''' I'"' I "! " '' i'.:fli.

The undersigned ask, to present, tbe following
protest as his reasonsfor voting against Senate joint
Resolution No. 18. ia relation to Jefferson Davit

' ' ' "' -andothere:'
I. Tbe preamble and resolution are, In hit opto.

10a, partial and unjust in their discrimination,' la
that tbey leave out pames equally or pote gouty
than, those mentioptd.. ,"
' 2. To say that James Bucbanari'is One Who ""dfr- -

serves uf- ought to reeelve the extreme penalty iof
lbe law,'"- - is, in bis oiunnm, absurn.and even crim
inal, Whatever bis political opinions were there ls
not tbe slightest pretense that he .ever committed
any over acts of treason for which be could be
tried and convicted in any. court on earth, t Sach
resolves, under such circumstance, become nothing
else than mere denunciations of passion apd party
rancor, the tendency Of which can only be evil. '

3. These features, in bis opinion, mar tee force
and beauty of tbe truth! which constitute the body
of tbe paper, and give them the appearance of be--
incr inspurcd by . the Spirit ol vinaiclivenets, me
tendency of which Will be to make the 'mentioned
candidate' for martyrdom. ' ; t

Tbe undersigned would have voud tut tbe matte--
ure, if be could lutT been permitted to anwn4 it
so as to bave stripped it of what appear to him to
be itt vindictive character. ' At this time of life,
be Is conscious of too many errorey and too ranch
in need of forgiveness not to be aniUng-- to . forgive
all men,, and can tberclore copaeot to ao measure
wbicb camel wllb it tbe appearance or vintiictive-bes- s.

In the form the measure passed.' the under''.
.signets ueuavca n win u mum naiiu uian, w.

a .rsjiiJ irfOB. Wk iXJWSlf, IVHi LHtUC4

Special Dispatch to the Cincinnati Ennlrt..j-'"'-
: ashinotoM, Nov. interest bat been

mtnUetted to know ff the resall of tbe recent elec
tions will' effieel. auy aaodificationof 'tb polity. of
tbe Administration in reference to reconstruction-- .

It may be positi vely asserted that'nb change In
this policy will be (educed by toon taesee u havt
beea heretofore eUtcdib llii rwrrespoaHlMce-,tI- t.

Johnson bat regarded these elections, except U New
Jersey, at more of a personal than a political strug- -

bim nd- - iwhafever the--

tult, il would, tlill be atttdininistratjoniUiajnphK.i
In New, Jersey the strong feel lug i tvpxif, tb

adoption of tbe amendment to the
constitution over slougtred thePrmocrats. Tbe
odoptioa of ;tbis smendaient i dced

and th result In New Jewty wat in
ar.eordance. and there is no reason wnattoever thdt
any change shbuld be "made against the Pretidesv.

.lial policyi-
Mr, flooBSon, bowever, win nave tne most ttren

iioui oDPOfitton in Congrcsk from "the radical Vine
of tbe Rpttlilicanvf arty."'' Chat HUuinot broke
with the fretideot w ben tne tailor made iisi.spereti
to. the.eouibuUee 4f , t)iro prewbrt, td,Wld
them, that freedom for them meant the Jiterty ta
work for themselves abd earn their living by tbe
.weal of their brow ""

Mr. Summer ba (ewauy YrlUetv a letter to
Wtudiingtoe, in wbii b be aolfwinly declare tliat be
regnrdt the prfsent at the darkest days of th

even morff gloomy and fregcaat whlj fea.

tional rulHlortunes tuaa ue any aiiw tu nrot 01. . . . . , .. .ri L. I. I '- -.. 1 I
tie pt tlUU HUH, pUU AIC i WIUUIJ vl, iM niiiai w.

cordingly. It will be questioned whether i AiieUle; because, both'parties hid Strongly 1nd)reed

r.new the figbt, and ngut it out. in is itiueioaea
ol a radical war upon the AdmiMttratloo

It aill be perbaja quite- - oe rant U toitilttered a
the di bates in Coiigreas wbih, precekid,Uie toces.
tion of tbt Southern rttates. A tysteuiatjo ttfort
will be made to drive Johnson from hip platform,
and to Bulify hi reconstruction policy,, but Hi It
now balitived there will be fouud cAosrvatin
euougb to snsuin blia sad ,V

' ' ' -

ihroiigh the ordeal,
f ft f' ' '5.. -- !. -- 11. -

.. i. v4 ! ,. ,


